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Thursday night ot last week someone, 
without the fear o( the moral or civil law 
before his eyes, made away with Sheriff 
Williams' bicycle and also thatol County 
Auditor Heally. 

Landlord Fairchild ia making mater
ial changes and improvements in the St. 
Hubert building, whereby he secures the 
full use of the first floor, and divide." the 
hitherto vacant, space in the south side 
ot the building into apartments for a 
reading room, billiard hall, sample rooms 
and storehouse, and also changes the 
stairway from the north side to the main 
entrance on the west. The changes 
being made will materially add to the 
convenience and comfort of boih the 
management and guests of the hotel 

Mr. Henry Seide, oue of the old resi
dents of the county leaves this week for 
Wood Lake, Minn., where he has pur
chased a lumber and hardware business, 
in which he will engage. Mr. Seide was 
one of the first settlers in the county, 
having come here some 13 years ago and 
his neighbors are loth to nee him leave. 
He was engaged in the lumber and hard
ware business at Twin Brooks for over 
seven years, and for about two years con
ducted a general store in Milbank, but 
has been anxious to get bacK to his old 
line of hardware and lumber, with which 
he is familiar. The people of Wood 
Lake will find Mr. Seide an upright and 
enterprising business man, who wil! at 
all times deal fairly with tin m use 

them well* 

Every voter and tax-paver should re:td 
the supplement furnished with the Her
ald-Advance this week. It is ^ com
plete refutation of the populist i ic-.rges 
ot extravagance in state administration 
and gives the Auditor's figure-, showing 
that the general expenditures from the 
state treasury during the year ending 
June 30, 18'Jl, under appropriations 
made by a republican legislature, were 

! $155.00 less than the general expend
itures during the year ending .Juno 30, 
1893, under appropriations made by a 
demo-pop legislature Actual expend
itures are the test of enconomy, and the 
official figures conclusive evidence. 
This statement shows tiat South 
Dakota is run cheaper than any 
other ot the new states, and much more 
so than tho states where populists have 
control. The tacts and figure.-, iiiven in 
this supplement are well worthy of care
ful perusal and preservation. 

Republicans believe in fair piav . To 
every populist speaker who lias been in 
the city during the campaign, republi
can citizens have turned out, in some 
eases being a majority of the audiuvo, 
and have listened with respectful atten
tion to the speaker while presenting his 
arguments and theories. Bui there is a 
certain class of populists whoso minds 
are so narrow and bigoted that tin j tai 
to comprehend the value or iropoi t-mt.e 
of free speech in the discussion of politi
cal questions. One or more of this .lass 
attended the meeting addressed by Hon 
Thos. B- Sterling Tuesday evening and 
during almost the entire address kept up 
a continual racket with his mouth, much 
to the annoyance of both the audience 
and speaker. W here a person is so lost 
to decency hs to be guilty of this kind o 
an outrage it would be well to have an 
otHcer on hand to abate the nuisance, 
and thij will ptob*Wy be done m the 
future. 

'1 he result of the roeert M. Iv confer
ence at Water town was a surprise and in 
one way a disappointment to the Metho
dist people of Milbank, as they bad hop
ed and expected thai the conference 
would return F. W. Nazarene to the 
charge at this place for another year. 
The disappointment of the church here, 
however, is mitiiated by the fact that 
while it will lose the services of Mr. Naz-
arine, their pastor has been transferred 
to a far more important and responsible 
charge, that of xVberdeen, which has one 
of the largest if not the largest Methodist 
congregations in the state. Mr. Nazarene 
has spent two years in Milbank and lur
ing this time has not only gained the 
warm affection o! all connected with the 
church to which he lias ministered, but 
the confidence and esteem of tne entire 
people of the city, who greatly regret the 
necessity for hid departure from among 
them. The Methodists ot Aberdeen are 
to be congratulated on having secured 
lor their church a mnustor who is not on
ly able and earnest in the pulpit, but 
possesses those no less essential graces 
that distinguish the christian gentleman 
and command the respect of all true 

men, 

A clear, forcible an 1 lucid premuta
tion of the political policies and tenden
cies of parties was that, given by Thos. 
B. Sterling at the opera house Tuesday 
evening. Without essayingi.nv flights of 
or a lory Mr. Sterling |  >resen i ed in a plain, 
straightforward manner the principles 
of the con ten din.r parties, and the resuiis 
that would follow tlieir auoption by the 
people, as proved by expe.i'-uce in this 
and other countrii s where the different 
theories have been put to the test. W hen 
Mr, Sterling had not through with his 
keen, calm analysis of the populibt plat
form there was nor, ,i ^!ank lett upon it 
which any patriotic A;n> rio in could wish 
to stand. His criti - i :!  of  the tendency 
of the populist pii:"... which is bung 
forced by its leaders into the pale of 
socialism, is well worthy the attention 
and careful consideration ot all lairmind-
ed and thoughtful popuiM-', who yet be
lieve in the principles."* peisonal liberty 
u p o n  which the iijsiitirions o t  the re

public are founded. 

Politic-draw ia1 rowus to hear 
the issues ot the da;, d^cii^ed, but as a 
weekly average—jlist now Elliot's is the 
ch ie f  attraction and draws the largest 
crowds-and there is or iy one side to 
the question, there- everybody votes 
Elliot's the place to buy goods and sa\e 
money and b«* perfectly satisfied when 
the goods are unpacked at home. A 
l i t t l e  money will do the business if you 

find the right placo. ^ 

Notice from Hoard of.Health, 

All persons are hereby notified 
not *o bring into Milbank for ^de 
as food, to butcheis or to private 
individuals, meat Known as boar 
or bull meat or meat from diseased ani
mals. Any one so offending will be prose
cuted by the Board of Health accord

ing to law. ,  • 
Iiv order of Board o! Health ofMiloank 

^ p GEO. H, GOODGEK, M. D. 
President. 

S.  M. Igt i l ike,  Monday Eye. ,  Oct .  2 2 .  

The republicans will hold another rally 
at the opera house on Monday evening 
next, Oct. 22d, which will be addressed 
by liev. S. M. Updike. Mr. Updike is 
recogniz d as one of the able and con
vincing campaigners who are bringing 
victory to the rebubi'can fight for Amer
ican principles and good government. 
Don't fail to hear him Monday night. 

1 am in favor of a protective tariff and 
internal improvements.--Abraham Liu-
coln. 
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Republican OTecttnir*. 

Meetings by local speakers have been 

arranged for as follows. 
Kilbora Twp.—Town hall Friday even-

ing Oct. 19th. /% «. on 
Mezeppa—Saturday evening, Oct. 2 . 
Vernon—O. J • Scheie school house 

Monday evening, Oct. 22d. 
Albee- Tuesday evening, Oct. Ail. 
Milbank-Opera house, Monday even-

ing.Oct.22d. S.M. Up.l,Ue speaker. 
Itevillo-Wednesday evonmg, Oct. - • 

The meeting will be addressed by 1. 
Lowthian and L. H. Bentley. 

Blooming Valley-At the residence ot 
Tbos Stevens, five miles souUiwe ^ 
Summit, Wednesday evening Oct. Zi • 

Madison—G loins ted school house Fri

day evening, Oct. 2Gth. _ 
Wilson-Saturday evening, Oct. 27 

——•— 

For thirty days we will sell at . 
dry goods, chrildren and ladies • 

and shawls. Hocvm Bi w. 

Parties desiring to take music lessons 
can ma«e arrangements lor the same by 
addressing me through the poatoffice at 

Milbank. 
Dtctxa Boswohth 

'TIS 5: il<» \MSI1CT 
MO SSi. 

AND HIS 

Shrinkage la Sheep Values. 

The valuo of the slicop in tho United 
States has declined 
on the 1st of January, lb Jo, to $89,-
180 110 on the 1st of January, K04, a 
shri'nkago of more than $:>»;, 000,000 in 
a single 12 months. This shrinkage, 
Which is most appalling, falls upon tne 
farmer of tho country, many ot whom 
are in debt, and some of whom havo 
mortgages upon their property and were 
relying in part at least upon a fair price 
for their wool to cancel them. Every 
dollar of the loss comes from the farm
er's pocket, and no one is novt more 
poorly prepared to bear it. 

The New Tariff Increased the Bates. 

The free list under the law of 1890 
took from tho dut iable  list nonccmipet-
S goods of the value of $10», 232,000. 
Tho now law now takes from the du
tiable list goods amounting in value to 
*41,398,000. It also takes from the lree 
l i s t 'artichB which aro prime necessities , 
of life, amount ing  to $113,2 lu ,  000, upon j 
which they propose to colloct a duty o 
$44.000,000. 

The Review calls our recent account 
of Mr. Sharf's visit to Corona and his 
conversation there, a slanderous and 
libelous article. Kow if the facts there-
iu given are slanderous and libelous Mr. 
Sharf has a splendid remedy, by an ap
peal to the courts, and we suggest that 
he proceed at once on that line. In fact 
we invite him to thus proceed, bat we 
suggest that, before he does he get his 
story in better shape than the way he 
has been giving it. out on the streets, or 
we will convict him perjury when he 
gets on the stand. The Review lurther 
says: "Mr. Sharf told editor Downie 
that if he would correct the lie he would 
let the matter drop—otherwise he would 
institute legal proceedings against him 
for criminal iibel. Mr. Downie promis
ed to investigate the charges and do Mr. 
Sharf justice." Whether Mr. Sharf or 
our friend Ananias, who labored so hard 
to get the old man to call upon us, is re
sponsible for the above we do not know, 
but we do imow that it is false hi every 
particular, and that no conversation took 
place that could be tortured into 
anything similar to it. Our investigation, 
as we stated in the article was made be
fore publishing it, and we had no reason 
then or now for any further investigation, 
and that we made any promise or inti
mation ol a further investigation is ab-
bolulely and unqualifiedly false. The 
people of the county have got the 
facts in this matter, which they were en
titled to know. That Mr. Sliarf should 
now wish io t o  deny his conversation in 
tho s t o r e  is very natural under tho cir
cumstances, as it is the only way he can 
make an etfort to get out ot a very bad 
hole. As to our neighbor's childish refer
ence to that wild, fierce mob that is liko-
lv to sweep down upon us at any moment, 
if no t  stayed by the forbearing hand of 
Mr. Sharf, all we can say is "let 'er 
come." It will fin3 us right here in 
Grant county, where we have been for 
the past fifteen years living under our 

own name. 
The matter sifted down ia simply a 

question of veracity between Mr. Sharf 
and Mr. J A. Rickert. Mr. Sharfs 
reason and the absolute necessity for de
nial are obvious to ail, he is obliged to 
make it or stand self convicted of a foul 
insult to every old soldier and to every 
patriotic man in the county. But that 
Mr. Kickert concocted and spread alalse 
and slanderous report about a man whom 
he had never met before and who was a 
total stranger to him until the time the 
conversation took place, is beyond belief 
bv all who know him, and he is pretty 
well known in both Grant and Roberts 
counties, where he has doue business with 
the people of these counties for the past 
ten years, and his reputation for integri
ty and truthfuiness has been unquestion
ed. The people of the county know Mr. 
liickert, they know the character of the 
prison-bird who assails hisjveracity, and 
while they know little about the man 

• Sharf, the little they do know and the' 
general appearance of the man will save 
them from being long in doubt as to who 
is doing the lying in this matter. 

Mr* Rickert <*ivc« the Me Direct 

to the Soldier-IE;»ler atirt III* 

(llMlllIHOII. 

IIKiiALD-Advance; Permit me to oc
cupy space sufficient in your valuable 
paper to say that the charges made 
against the "Hon. Albert Sharf" in the 
Herald-Advance are substantially true, 
notwithstanding his and Volkmar's gar
bled siateuiunts to the contrary. 

Mr. Sharf lies when he says he said 
"he was not struck on whiskey." He lies 
when he says I said I was "watched very 
closely." He lies when ho says tie "did -
not ask for alcohol." He lies when he 
says "he drank a dose of Jamaica ginger 
and that he has the balance in his pos
session." He lies when he says "this is 
a true and correct statement." In fact, 
from his report it looks as though the 
"lion. Albert Shart" couldn't speak the 
truth if he wanted to. 

He says "Rickert, can't get enough 
votes in his own county to nominate or 
elect him," also says "liickert, ia a mem
ber of the Republican State Central Com
mittee." "Rats" old man, tliese are 
Volkmars' ear marks. Pass him the 
Jamaica ginger and both guess again. 

Me thinks I see a lot of Republicans 
going down to "mob" Downie. Chestnut* 
you political jumping jack. Look out 
lor your own head, Downie can take care 
of himself. 

"Incapable of being honest or decent" 
Great ^rott just think ot Phildelphia— 
Lewis-—Volkmar talking about honor. 

J. A. Rickert. 

No populist sneaker who ever appear
ed in Milbank, excepting Senator Kyle— 
w lnf-was kept too busy "explaining" as 
the Ruralist calls it, his sugar aud wool 
vote- but what has denounced the na
tional I ink ng act as a plutocratic 
measuie to mane the "rich richer and 
the poor poorer." This law and the "ex
cept ion clause" on greenbacks have been 
denounced by these speakers as the sum 
total of republican villainy and cor
rupt legislation, the very basest and vilest 
things ever placed upon the statute 
books. Do the honest populists, who 
have been in the habit of swallowing 
this kind of trash know who approved 
these wicked measures? do they know 
what president approved them and en
dorsed them by signing his name to 
these villainous measures, these wicked 
schemes to opp ress tho poor and make 
white slaves ot the working poople? If 

they look into their histories they will 
rind that the name ot the man who en
dorsed and approved these tyr.mical 
measures was none other than Abraham 
Lincoln. • So according to these stump 
speakers, the immortal Lincoln was eith 
er a fool or a rascal, for he either did not 
know what he was doing or he was a 
partv to this corrupt legislation. Will 
our independent friends think over this 
matter and decide whether it wrs Lin
coln who fooled aud plaved false with 
the American nation or is it the prophets 
of anan hy who come to them pleading 
for votes with lies on their lips. 

The Western farmer's Instinct Is wiser 
Mr. Gladstone/* philosophy. The 

farmer knows that the larjter the home 
m a r k e t  the better are hi* |>rlee«, and an 
home market is narrowed his prices fall.— 
James ti. IUain«. 

Dwights Flour bears the same relation 
to all competitors that Japan does to 

China. 

AdTOftitcA keUer List* 
Letters romaining uncalled for ia ̂ the 

Milbank Post Office, Oct. 18,1894 : 
Andersen S. JobQ ^r£,> 

K!ert  Paul ino 
Hinos James 

Kieher August 
Perriu Estella Mrs. 

Rcbour Ed. 

In calling for any of the above please 
jyuK, ^ - . say "advertised" and give date of adver-

,44 uuu,vw. They have incroasod the j tiB9mBnt. it not called for in lilteen 
rates over the law of 1890 on various d will be gent to dead letter offico. 
articles to the value of $18,074,000. | 4, Jfcssss, P. M. 

K>e*cr» the  Sinking Ship,  

Right ^fter the renunciation of pop
ulism by II J. Campbell of Yankton, 
who has been one of the leading lights ot 
the new party, but who is now engaged 
making republican speeches throughout 
the stato, comes the news that Hon. R. 
T. Sedam of miller, ex-membor of the 
state legislature and Populist leader in 
Hand county, has forsaken the Populist 
camp and come out squarely in favor of 
Republican principles. He has entered 
the field as a campaign orator, making 
his first speech in Elk'on Tuesday overl
ing dividing the time with Gov. SheldoD. 

Mr. Sedam's action is a suprise to his 
Populist friend.-; it is the sign for others to 
lollow and they are deserting the Popu
list camp ia every quarter . ' 'When J.K. 
Failing, secretary of the Populist central 
committee learned ot Mr. Sedam's inten
tion he went to Miller and devoted an 
tvitire day in trying to persuade him to 
remain with the Pops until after election, 
tor his desertion of the party would 
insure a Republican victory in Hand 
county in November." Mr. Sedam wil| 
remain on the stump until tho close of 
the campaign. It was ony a few weeks 
ago that Louck's declared: "When th* 
last trump sounds you will see Robert 
Sedam with hands extended, pleading 
,for the principles of the populist, paity.Uv 

!w 
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